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part of the lXr luXury resorts port- 
folio of independent properties, the 562-room the 
london nyc (www. thelondonnyc.com), opened 
in 2006 and located on west 54th street between 
sixth and seventh avenues, has debuted 10 new 
luxury suites. designed by david collins, the suites 
are situated atop the hotel’s 54-story building. 

these exquisite new suites are divided into 
four room types – the london apartments, the 
london atrium, the london sky suites, and the 
london penthouse – that offer guests spacious 
accommodations and a guest-in-residence ex-
perience, with open floor plans, luxurious fur-
nishings, and smart finishes. replete with the 
comforts of home, they are well suited for both 
private relaxation and stylish entertaining and 
feature expansive drawing rooms and master 
bedrooms with ample areas for lounging above 
midtown manhattan. 

the london atrium features an expansive 
glass-domed atrium ceiling and windows that 
offer a panoramic view of central park and the 
hudson river. measuring 1,500 square feet and 
located on the 43rd floor, the suite features a liv-
ing area and sitting room, dining area, wet bar, 
a waterworks bath environment, and a king-size 

bed outfitted with hand-woven throws and fili 
d’oro linens. guests have the option of adjoin-
ing the london atrium with connecting london 
suites to convert their accommodations into a 
two- or three-bedroom suite.

true urban sanctuaries, the 1,800-square-
foot london apartments offer sweeping views 
of central park, the hudson river, and the 
manhattan skyline.  located on floors 47 through 
50, the apartments feature living areas and sit-
ting rooms, dining rooms with seating for up 
to eight guests, two bathrooms, and a king-size 
bed. each suite is appointed with exquisitely de-
tailed bespoke furniture, crafted in rich materials 
such as brushed slate and oak with gold and 
silver accents. guests will even find a chaise up-
holstered in embossed crocodile leather. many 
of the suites also showcase hand-finished pan-
els and a revolving collection of british art and 
fashion books in their libraries. the london 
apartments can also be adjoined with a london 
suite to accommodate up to four guests.  

the london penthouse, a stunning 

2,500-square-foot duplex suite, is located on the 
53rd and 54th floors – the highest hotel room 
in new york. also on the 53rd and 54th floors 
are the london sky suites, which range in size 
from 800 to 900 square feet and offer spacious 
accommodations and breathtaking views. 

all of the london nyc’s suites feature cus-
tom lighting, complimentary in-room wireless 
internet access, ihome ipod docking stations, 
flat-screen lcd televisions, and in-room safes. 
each suite also includes a fully stocked bar, and 
many are equipped with sub-zero refrigerators.  

the london nyc also offers guests free 
phone calls to london for up to eight hours 
a day a special 24-hour in-room dining menu 
designed by world-renowned chef gordon 
ramsay and Quintessentially, the hotel’s on-site 
global personal concierge service. guests also 
enjoy the london nyc club, a top-of-the-line 
24-hour fitness center featuring cardiovascular 
and strength-training equipment, a studio for 
individual stretching and core balance exer-
cises, and a Kinesis wall. in addition, appoint-
ments with personal trainers, nutritionists, and 
sports therapists and in-room massages and 
facial treatments can be arranged through the 
concierge.•
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